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NOT CONFINED TO RATE WAR

XnUrait of Railroad Men in Qnlf Line Ex-

tend
¬

* Beyond Frnsent Boycott.

COMBINATIONS FORMED FOR FINAL CONTROL

Outcome of SHnntlon ,

Ilnnior Mont Generally Accepted In

Hint I'lillndcliililnti * Will
Dictate Ilcoricnttlsntlon.-

No

.

railroad enterprise In ( ho history of
the United States , It Is claimed by well In-

formed
¬

men , has created BO much discus-
sion

¬

, led such a stormy existence and yet
continued to bo a factor In railroad circles
ns the Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf , which

| Is just now plunged Into the most critical
period of Us stormy career by the contro-
versy

¬

over freight rates , resulting In the
' boycott with which newspaper readers ore

generally familiar. ,
I- The Gulf line has certainly been a maker
' of history , nnd the outcome of the present

crisis will bo an Important addition to Its
already well filled pages. Ancnt this matter

5 It Is Interesting to contemplate the stories
that are afloat regarding the future of the
road , nnd for an enterprise that succeeded

i' In bankrupting Itself and getting Into the
ibands of receivers so aulckly It Is also in-

torestlng
-

,' to note the lively scramble that
deems to prevail In the effort to secure con-

trol.A
.

oromlncnt executive officer of ono of
5 the iblg western roads In speaking of the
( existing freight difficulty stated : "Tho only
1 euro for the present trouble Is the purchase
' at the Gulf road by a syndicate headed by

Borne man like E. II. Harrlman. It Is rea-

Bonablo

-
' o suspect that Mr. Harrlman do-

Biros

-

to tnnlto the Gulf road a part of the
f Chicago & Alton system. If ho succeeds In

doing so the history of the Gulf road as ?
demoralizer of the rate situation will como
to a sudden end. and nil the western and
Bouthwestern roads would rejoice. " The
theory advanced by this official Is not an

' unlikely ono. The relation of the Chicago
& Alton to the Gulf line In the present rate
war Is a criterion of the favor with which

It U viewed by Mr. Ilarrlman , the executive
head of the Alton. The latter road Is ono
of the few which has refused to join In the
boycott ncalnst the Gulf line.

Besides the connection of Mr. Harrlman
with the future of the Gulf road comes the
reports that John W. Gates has been the
principal buyer of securities In Doston ; that
the Thallman syndicate , or, as It Is bolter
known , the Now York reorganization com-

mittee
¬

, has boon gobbling up everything In
night ; that the Philadelphia committee has
Booured the support of the Holland Interests
In the road and -that the Stlllwcll Interests
la Wall street have formed a plan for the
reorganization and have gained the assent
of two-thirds of the security holders. A

, Bpcclal telegram to The Bee from Chicago
Btaten that the Philadelphia committee has
formally announaed that It has secured con-

trol
¬

of the reorganization and gives an out-

line
-

of Its plan. This Is most generally bo-

llovcd

-

to bo the final outcome of the matter ,

because It has practically been established
that the Holland Interests have combined
with the Philadelphia committee and It Is
known that they are the holders of a vast
majority of the securities nnd are adverse
to any plan for reorganization which does

I Dot Include a generous recognition of their
holdings.

' With all of these combinations In the field
Ibont upon securing control of the Kansas
City , Plttsburg & Gulf there Is room for an

( endfcss amount of speculation , but It Is
practically assured that final control will bo
gained only by the combination that makes
itho highest bid for the property when It la

auctioned off by order of the United States
court , and until that time all the rumors of

this syndicate or that combination secur-
ing

¬

control of the Gulf line have no founda-

tion
¬

in fact-

.HOARS

.

rnEi'Aiiixn von A nusii.-

Olllccn

.

AVorltliiK Overtime
Getting Itunily (or HxuiirNloiia.

The passenger departments of the Union
Pacific , Klkhorn , Burlington and Missouri
Pacific ore bUHy places these days and the
employes are working day and night getting
out advertising matter and attending to
other details in connection with the excur-
sions

¬

which will bo run over these roads
to the exposition the latter part of this
month. The local railroad printing offices
have also been badly rushed for the past
few dayn preparing handsome Illustrated
(lithographs of the exposition and flaming
banger * announcing the low rates which the
railroads have announced for the days when
the excursion trains will be run. Thcso-
tiavo boon forwarded to the local agents all
along the lines of the roads In Nebraska.

All of the passenger men are looking for-
ward

¬

to a big response on the part of the
people throughout the state to these low
rates and every available passenger coach
is being prepared for service to accomodate
the crowds. Excursions this early In the
year are rather a now venture and the
puccoss attending them Is anxiously awaited
by the railroad men-

.BAHLY

.

EXPOSITION KXCUIISIONS-

.Inlniul

.

mill UulnrjHoiitcM Will
DrltiK In Sniiifny VlNltorx.-

jTho
.

Rock Island and Qulncy routes vslll-
tfdfeli have an excursion Into Omaha to-

day
¬

on account of the exposition. The
incursion over the latter route arrives In
#10 morning shortly after 10 o'clock and It-

to expected that thu train A 111 ibo run In
three sections In order to accommodate the
large party. It cornea from Pattonsburg ,

Mo. , a distance of 144 miles , via the Omaha
& J3t Louis road , and a rate of 1.GO for the
round trip has been made. Thli Is the
phoapeJt exposition rate that baa yet been
Announced by any of the railroads , and It-

is reported to bo tlio flret of a series of low
rates which will bo offered ''by the Qulncy
route from Tarloua points along Its line In
order that its constltuonts may visit the
oxpoaltlon ,

The Rock Inland excursion comes from
Pair bury nnd a special train has been pro-
vided

¬

, which will arrive early In the morn-
log.

-
. H Is expected that between 500 and

600 people will Join tlio excursion , which la
given for the benefit of the Rock Island em-
ployea

-
( and their friends at Falrbury-

.Uoyrntt

.

" ' < li K. ( ' . , 1' , .V (! . Iliillrunil.
KANSAS CITY , Aug. 19 , The first actual

fiostllo move In the boycott on the Kansas
City , Plttsburg & Gulf railroad was made
today , 'when the Missouri Pacific refused to
deliver four cars of ft eight which were billed
to the Gulf road. The boycott Is not to go
Into effect until August 29 , and today's
action IB taken to mean that tbo roadu
righting the Plttsburg & Gulf Intend to
force the Issue , No action has as yet been
taken t y the Plttsburg & Gulf road to corn-
fiat the Missouri Pacific's move-

."Sntit

.

of mi lllliiolN Iliillrunil ,

SPRINGFIELD , 111. . Aug. 19. Master In
Chancery Stuart Drown today filed In the
United States circuit court a report of the
ealo of tbo St. LouU , Indianapolis & Eastern
railroad , sold at Roulnson , 111. , by him yes-

terday
¬

to the Illinois Central for $790,000
under A foreclosure mortgage of the Central
Trust company. The court will approve the
pale September 1. Tbo Illinois Central will
probably build from Swiss City, Ind. , the
terminal of the road bought , to Louisville ,

Ky. , thus giving It an air line from Efllug-
jham

-
to Loul&vllle ,

aintlroiul Note * niiil I'ernoimU.-
E.

.

. H. Shauffer, general manager of tbo-

ft. . 0. & N. Cao a visitor In the city.-

J.

.

. C. Toynbee , traveling freight agent of-

ho( Unloo Pacific , vtlth headquarters at

'
, has been * rliltor at local head-

quarters.
-

.

George M. Sargent , traveling freight ngcnt-

of the Kansas City , Plttslmrg & Gulf , Is In

the city.
City Passenger Agent Abbott of the Union

Pacino accompanied the Clan Gordon ex-

cursion
¬

to Waterloo yesterday morning.
The Western Paoaengor association will

hold an important meeting tomorrow , nt
which tlmo several matters of vital interest
will bo taken up for consideration.

James Charlton , general passenger and
ticket agent of the Chicago & Alton , has
been re-olectcd chairman of the executive
committee of the Western Passenger asso-
ciation

¬

for the ensuing yean
It Is stated that the work of securing the

right of way tor an extension of the Burling-
ton

¬

, Cedar Rapids & Northern railroad from
Worthlngton , Minn. , to Canova , S. D. , ni
distance of 125 miles , will be started this j

v, oek.
General Manager Holdrcdgc of the Bur-

llngton
- J

left Friday night In his private car
for Sheridan , Wyo. , from * here ho goes to
Dome lake to spend Sunday with Mrs. Hold-
rcdgo

-

and a party of friends who are enjoy-
ing

¬

an outing at the lake.-

"To
.

consider the existing trouble ''between
the Kansas City , Plttsburg & Gulf and the
other lines operating In the southwest as a'
boycott In the strictest sense of the term Is
erroneous , " Bays a well Informed railroad
man. "Tho railroads which hnvo severed
connection wlth the Gulf system have donej
so Individually and are not acting in concert.
The courts have declared the scheme of boy-
cotting

¬

Illegal , but have decided on several
occasions that ono railroad cannot ibe com-
pelled

¬

against Us will to act an the agent
of another road by making through tariffs
or engaging In traffic agreements. "

"Capitol."

National Kiicnnumicnt.
Omaha , Nob. , Aug. 16 , 1899.

Headquarters Department of Nebraska
Union Veterans. GcncraF Order No. 2.
Comrades :

I. The fourteenth national encampment of
the Union Veterans' Union nnd the Wom-
an's

¬

Veteran Relief Union will be held In
the city of DCS Molncs , la. , commencing on
August 22 , 1899 , and will last for four days.
The business to bo transacted will bo of
unusual Importance to every Union battle
man and the delegate * shoufd bo prepared
to stay during the encampment. The com-

manderlnchlcf
-

desires all delegates to
reach DCS Molncs not later than the 21st.-

II.
.

. The rates from points west of the
Missouri river have been fixed at one and
a third faro for the round trip 21st to 28th.
The rate from Omaha , round trip , will
be $ C-

.III.
.

. The Chicago & Northwestern com-
pany

¬

Is hereby declared the official road for
the department.I-

V.
.

. Tickets should be procured nt the of-

fice
¬

of the Chicago & Northwestern railroad ,

1401 and 1403 Farnam strcot. on Monday ,
the 21st inst. , for the 7:05: p. m. train.-

V.
.

. Those Intending to go are requested to
meet at the Union depot not later than 6:30-
p.

:

. m.-

VI.
.
. The headquarters of the commande-

rIncblet
-

wllF bo at the Savory house , where
nil delegates will report Immediately upon
their arrival In order to secure their badges
as delegates.-

VII.
.

. All members of the Grand Army are
cordially Invited. By order ,

H. C. WHEELER ,

By Dep. Commander.-
J.

.
. FRANCIS HOPPER.

Adjutant GeneraT.

DETAINED AS HORSE THIEVES

Police Are IIoldliiK for Identification
by loivn lAutliorltlo. Men Who

Claim to He Kiiriiiern.

Max Meyer and Henry Eltraan , who claim
to be farmers living near Neola , la. , were
arrested by Detectives Dunn and Savage
yesterday morning on the charga of horse
stealing. They correspond perfectly to the
descriptions telephoned by the Council Bluffs
police Friday night with the accompanying
information that the men nro wanted In Mis-

souri
¬

Valley for the theft of the horses they
drovo.

The horses were found by the dectectlves-
In Dietrich's stables and the men -were taken
Into custody a few hours later , when they
returned for the animals "to continue the
Journey. Meyer stated that he owns a farm
just outsldo of Neola nnd that Eltman Is an-

employe on the premises. Ho was going to
South Omaha , ho said , to sell the horses.
The owners of tbo animals at Missouri Val-
ley

¬

have been notified.

SI'UCIAb IMCCUllSIONS

Via HIP Watinnh Railroad.
Chicago to Toronto and return. August

26 to 29 , 11240.
Chicago to Philadelphia and return , Sep-

tember
¬

1 , 2 and 3 , 1645.
Chicago to New York and return , Septem-

ber
¬

1 , 2 and 3 , 1845.
Chicago to Detroit and return , September

10 and 17 , 775.
For further particulars In regard to

routes , stopovers , etc. , call on or write G. N.
Clayton , N. W. P. Agt. , room 600 Karbach-
Brk. . , Omaha , Neb.

Second Ward llentibllcnn Club
Will hold a meeting at No. 1443 South Six-

teenth
¬

strcot Tuesday evening. August 22.
Everybody Is invited to bo present.

ANDREW KIEWIT. Prea.-

AH

.

< Klttli AVapd AVorklnumeii.O-
MAHA.

.
. Nob. . Aug. 18 , 1899. To the Ed-

itor
¬

of The Bee : In your report of the snap
or "rump" meeting of the Fifth Ward Ito-
publlcan

-
club , held last Tuesday evening ,

you fall to give an account of the speech de-

livered
¬

by ono Boriedlct , which to our mind
was not only a talk that was Indiscreet , but
It was a bold si no at the laboring men of the
ward. We are surprised that a man like W ,

A. Sounders , who aspires to the nomination
for county judge , should nc-t only listen to
such abuse without protest , but actually ap-
plaud

¬

the harangue. Among other things
Mr. Benedict said : "I am surprised , tickled
and pleased to sea such a representative body
of men , citizens , republicans and taxpayers
of the Fifth ward prusent bore tonight. I do
now and always did object to and oppose ths
bum element at a club nuetlne or gathering
of any kind , such as we had here last Friday
night rolled up here , brought up hera nnd-
thulr 10 cents paid for them to do their mas-
ter's

¬

bidding like slaves. "
I was present at the previous meeting and

saw nothing of the typo of men described as
the "bum" element In the hall. I did see a
number of laboring men who were present
nnd joined the club. Though they may not
1m ns fortunate as Mr. Uouod.'rt' In having
n supply of laundered shirts and tullor-moJo
suits , they are just as good republicans and
just as honest nnd honorable men. In this
country It is no crlmo to be poor, nor Is It-
a crlmo to bo a laboring man , nor Is It a
crime for n laboring man to be a republican.
The republican party makes tbo welfare of
the worklngmen a sacred consideration , It-
lina always. In promulK'Ulug Its principles
and crystallizing them Into law , jealously
guarded the Interests of labor.

Some men have a natural inclination to-
nabobery. . They are opposed to anything In
any way associated with manual labor. To
Its credit , however , there are only a few of
such men In the republican party.-

R.
.

. M. MONROE. 2300 Fowler Ave.-

Dr.

.

. Shepatd Hay Favor. S12 N. V. Life.

Attention ,

All members of Omaha Grove No. 1 who
desire to attend tbo lawn social to be given
by Palm Grove No. 11 , Council Bluffs , will
meet at Fourteenth and Douglas Tuesday
evening , August 22 , at 7:30: p. m. , and take
tbo Council Bluffs car.-

By
.
Order of the Grove.-

"Capitol.

.

* '.

A $250 present to a woman who does
nothing to earn It except take the wrap-
pers

¬

off Kirk's White Russian eoap and
mall them to JOB. S. Kirk Co. . 306 South
Twelfth street , Omaha , is pretty good pay
for llttlo labor. And again there are other
vuluabfe prizes for those who ave White
Russian soap wrappers.-

In

.

a few days J10 cash Is to bo given to
the woman having gathered the largest
number of Kirk's White Hutilan eoap wrap ¬

pers.

1,000, ROGERS' ' SPOONS FREE

One Qiiun with & Oan of "Bennett's Capitol
Baking Powder"

WHILE THE SPOONS HOLD OUT

Snlc lIpRlnn Tomorrow Mo nil UK Como
nnil net One Xo Ailvnncc

111 Price of ( lie linking
1'ovrdcr , 1lb. Can , 2lc.

The unparalleled success of all our special
brands of goods , knonn as "Bennett's Capi-
tol

¬

, " such as the famous "Capitol Coffee , "
"Capitol Wheat , " nnd "Capitol Oats ," and
the popurar demand for a high class baking
powder nt a low price , have Induced us to
place on the market a now brand of "Cap-
.Itol"

.
goods known as-

BENNETT'S CAPITOL BAKING POWDER.-
We

.

are anxious for all the patrons of our
other "Capitol" goods to try this brand of
baking powder , for wo are confident that
they will find It to possess the same on-

perlor
- '

qualities which characterize nil
goods bearing the name of "Bennett's Caplt-
ol.

-
. " To Introduce this new brand wo wlir

give away free with the first 1,000 cans an
elegant Rogers silver plated teaspoon , latest
design , shell pattern , plated with pure sil-
ver.

¬

. No extra charge will bo made for
these spoons. The baking powder wllf bo
Fold at the same price , l-y> . can 24c , after
this lot of spoons Is gone. The spoon is
free , It costs you nothing-

."Bennett's
.

Capitol Baking Powder" Is
manufactured especially for us , and put up-
by us , and sold only by us. It represents
perfection in baking powder , nnd no pains
or expense have been spared to secure tbo
BEST QUALITY that could bo produced.
AVe absolutely guarantee this baking pow-
der

¬

to bo equal or superior to ANY in the
market.-

Wo
.
will tell you a secret about high-

priced baking powders. The manufacturers
of some brands of baling powder spend
hundreds of thousands of dollars every year
for advertising their goods , nnd this ,cnor-
mous

-
expense is necessarily added to the

price of the goods and the consumer has-
te pay it. and ho Is told that "quality" la
what makes the difference. But wo main-
tain

¬

that nature does not produce any bet-
ter

¬

materials , nor art any better processes ,

for making high-priced baking powders than
we use in the manufacture of "Bennett'e
Capitol Baking Powder. " But wo do not
spend fortunes in advertising this baking
powder , because wo make It to soir to our
thousands of patrons who have como to
know that the words "Bennett's Capitol"
stand for first quality.-

Wo
.

wish to Invite nil people who are ac-

customed
¬

to using high-priced baking pow-
ders

¬

to try this brand , nnd give It a thor-
ough

¬

test , for wo are confident that It will
prove Itself equal or superior to all , no
matter what the price may be.

This baking powder wlir be cm sale In the
grocery department tomorrow , and ns long
as the spoons last wo will give ono free
with each can purchased.-

W.
.

. R. BENNETT CO. ,

Fifteenth and Capitol Ave.-

A

.

|10 cash present given free , In a few
days , for Kirk's White Russian soap wrap ¬

pers. The woman who gathers the largest
number of these wrappers gets a J250 seal-
skin

¬

jacket free In December next. Every
wrapper counts. See the advertisement in
Saturday or Monday paper.

Have Root print It.-

J.

.

. P. Cooke & Co. , rubber stamp manufac-
turers

¬

, removed to 1112 Farnam St. Tel. 1455-

."Capitol.

.

. "

Tne most refreshing drinks mre served at
The Bea Building soda fountain.

The Ak-Sar-Ben march as played by the
Bellstedt band is on sale at A. Hospc's , 1515
Douglas street.

Try the Her Grand hotel cafes. Open from
6 a. m. until 12 p. in. Three cafes on first
floor and one grill room. Turkish and elec-
trical

¬

baths. Ladlea' day. Tuesdays.

THOUGHT HIM AN ANARCHIST

Io <1 K T with ninstlllK Outfit in HI *
Trunk Arre.ted on Complaint

of III * Landlady.

Under the impression that she was har-
boring

¬

on anarchist Mrs. J. W. Fidler. 1425
North Twentieth street , sent a hurry call
to the pollco Friday to como to her house
and remove a lodcer's trunk full of dyna-
mite

¬

bombs.-
Mrs.

.
. Fldlor explained that George W-

.Walthors
.

, who had roomed on an upper floor ,

left without paying his rent , and In looking
over his chattels to find something in the
way of security she uncovered the bombs.
The police found In the trunk four sticks
of dynamite , a box of caps and a fuse , ma-

terials
¬

complete and sufficient to blow up
the biggest buildingIn the city. They ac-
cordingly

¬

instituted a hunt for Walthers and
found him loafing around a hotel whore he-
vas formerly employed.

When placed under arrest Walthers ex-

plained
¬

that ho had teen working In the
Dakota mines and had kept a blasting outfit
for keepsakes. The pollco thought the outfit
too dangerous to bo carried about by on
Inexperienced youth and confiscated the com ¬

bustibles-

.Ilcyii'd

.

Free Gift Another Month.
Everybody knows wo won the silver cup-

first prize for grand portraiture at the re-
cent

¬

state and Interstate photographers' con-
vention

¬

yet we will continue to give free
during August , a beautiful framed water-
color

-
of yourself colored true to naturo.

with each now dozen platlno cabinets or
larger photos. These water colors alone
are worth *Z50. HEYN , 313-15-17 South
Fifteenth street.

Blank book and magarlno binding. A. I.
Root , 1609 Howard atrpat-

.GIIKATJY

.

UIIDUCCD JIATBS

Via Omaha A St. Toul n. n. nnd Wa-
himh

-
It. IU

For the G. A. It. encampment at Phlfa-
delphla.

-
. Tickets sold September 1 , 2-

nnd 3 , good returning September 30. with
choice of routes via Niagara Falls or Wash-
ington

¬

and stopover privileges nt other
points. A special cheap rate to Now York-
City and return. For rates , tlmo tables and
all Information call at city ofllco. 141-
5Farnam street ( Paxton hotel block ) , or
write Harry E. Moores , C. P. & T. A. ,
Omaha , Nob.

CLUE TO SHUKERT BURGLARY

Illaclc TrnnU Hilled in Slonx City
Monday Ilollcvrd liy Police io

Contain Sloleu Fur* .

One of the employes of the Union depot
baggage room has tbe Instincts of a Bhrewd-
detective. . Last Monday morning a huge ,

black trunk attracted tbe attention of tbe-
baggagemen and caused considerable specu-
lation

¬

as to Its contents. The trunk was
unusual because of Its size , color and ap-

parent
¬

durability. There was another oddity
about It which passed unnoticed by all but
ono of the men , Thla was the strong smell
of camphor evident when handling the
trunk.

After reading in the newspapers of the
Shukert burglary the man remembered thi
trunk and informed the chief of police that
ho thought ho bad a clue to the robbery.
The idea occurred to him that furs are
usually packed In camphor. In the mean-
time

¬

detectlvea working on the case hit upon
a clue connected with tbe same black trunk ,

and It Is believed by the pollco that If they
can find tbo owners of the trunk and the
trunk itself the burglars will be captured
and the plunder recovered.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , electric and
magnetic physician , has moved his office to
119 North IBtb street , room 13. Special at-

tention
¬

to all long-standing or lingering dls-

eatei
-

and to disease * of women and children.-

P.

.

. J. Karbach & Sons , carriage nnd wagon
makers ; new location , 13th and Howard ,

A QltKAT ACT.

One of the 3Ianv FcatnrcH of a IH
light fill Performance.-

RIngltng
.

Brothers , whoso popular big cir-
cus

¬

exhibits in Omaha Monday , September
4 , are making a ppeclalty of trained nnl *

mal features this season. There Is an ele-
phant

¬

brass bond , n company of pachyderms
which have actually been taught to play
iiuslc ; a remarkably educated bull , a huge
baboon that performs a riding act on a
spirited horse and fights a four-round set-to
with It strainer , a diminutive Jap ; and
many other novelties In the trained nr.lrual-
lino. . Probably the most Interesting trained
animal feature , however , Is O'Brien's sixty-
one horse act. Three characteristics of
this great act are particularly notable the
large number of horses , the greatest com-
pany

¬

of cqulncs over trained In this way.
the brilliancy and costly magnificence of
the trappings , and the Immense amount of
paraphernalia used In the production. Tbo
display Is given In the mlddFo ring. This
area Is especially constructed for the act ,

and is carried by the show. Instead of the
usual circle of earth , there Is a wooden
parapet , the top of which forms a narrow
circular platform enclosing the arena. In
the center of the ring Is a succession of
circular stages , rising like terraces ono
above the other , and ending In a lofty pe-

destal.
¬

. Tbe director takes his station in
the arena. A signal Is given , and n hand-
some

¬

thoroughbred , arched neck and
waving pfumes , canters Into the ring. This
proud specimen of horsehopd , the matchless
charger , "Silver King , " Is'tho avant courier
of sixty beautiful cqulncs , unrestrained by
rein or bridle , which approach with tbe-

elrl nnd sweep of a cavalry charge , nnd
then , suddenly halting In their mad flight ,

line up In solid column , awaiting with proud
Impatience the first orders of their trainer.
The performance that follows staggers even
the evidences of the senses. The equine
actors , without the slightest hesitation or
prompting , execute the most difficult evolu-
tions

¬

, dance , plroutto , form colossal tab-
leaux

¬

, and go through the movements of a
difficult military march. Then a score or
more of the horses take their places on the
parapet of the ring ; others group them-
selves

¬

upon the circular central stages. At
the apex Is the shapely "Silver King. "
Vaulting upon the back of this beautiful
cqulno , and raising the superb animal unlit
be seems to bo poised In the nlr , the trainer
nods his head. Instantly the great com-

pany
¬

of horses Is In motion. Some run to
the right , others to the left , but without
leaving the narrow platforms. With their
sleek coats gleaming , with their radiantly
beautiful trappings glittering In the light ,

and the waving of their varl-colored prumcs ,

they are said to form a picture of Inde-
scribable

¬

beauty , lovely in Its coloring nnd
thrilling In Us dramatic effect. This finale
never falls to create a sensation. O'Brlen'e
famous sixty-one horse net Is only ono of
scores of features with this great show
which It is declared presents the finest zoo ¬

logical1 display , the most complete circus
performance , tbe most historic hippodrome ,

nnd the finest free street parade ever seen
on earth.

CASE OF POLICEMAN INDA

City Attorney Conncll , Convinced of-

HlB Innocence , Will Defend
xim to Hie Kiul.

City Attorney Connell , who looked after
the Interests of Officer Inda before the cor-
oner's

¬

Jury , doea not consider the verdict of
the jury worth very much , because of Its
vagueness. It does not state that Officer
Inda is responsible Tor the wound that led
to Smith's death , but simply that the wound
was Inflicted while the man was iu the off-

icer's
¬

custody. There was 110 one about
while Smith was in custody except his fel-

low
¬

prisoner , Lewis , whose testimony agrees
with that of the officer himself that no
weapon was used by Inda. All the testi-
mony

¬

introduced pointed to the same facts
and nowhere did it conflict , Had there
been a conflict of testimony. Mr. Connell
holds , there might have been some reason
for the verdict , but as It Is the Jury seems
to have had a general impression that the
officer should bo held and therefore recom-
mended

¬

further Investigation. It did not
need the verdict of the jury , Mr. Connell
says , to Insure further investigation.

When the city attorney went into the case
It was with a view of ascertaining whether
the officer wai unjustly accused or not , as-

It Is the Intention of the legal department
of the city to defend police officers In all
cases where they are prosecuted for simply
doing- their duty. Unless this Is done , Mr-

.Conncll
.

says , the city will bo unable to get
responsible men to serve on the force. It
happens many tlmro that officers are sued
for false arrest when It would have been
gross negligence on their part had they not
made the arrest complained of. As the
hearing 1)eforo the coroner's Jury progressnd
the city attorney became firmly convinced
of the Innocence of Officer Inda and now In-

tends
¬

to defend him through to ths end.
The theory of the defense will be that the
fatal wound was Inflicted prior to the arrest
and was of ouch a nature as to allow the
wounded man to retain consciousness and
full control of his mental and physical fac-

ulties.
¬

. The testimony of the medical men
at the coroner's investigation wont to show ,

so the defense 'bcllovew , that It was by the
slow seepage of blood through the cracked
sphenoid hone and the formation of clots
on the ibraln that death was caused. The
sudden shock of the blow and the fall was
too much for tbo system to rally from.

County Attorney George H. Shields filed
a complaint yesterday against Inda,
charging him with the murder of James
Smith , Inda was arraigned In the police
court. His plea was not guilty and oo a
motion by his attorney for release on ball
Judge Gordon tookthe, case under advlse-
mcnt

-
until Monday at 9 o'clock.

Judge Gordon said he needed tlmo to con-

sider
¬

whether or not Inda ought to bo re-

leased
¬

on 'bond and what size bond would
ba necessary in case ho decided to accept
one.

The Modern Woodmen of America have
taken up the fight In Inda's behalf and will
take immediate steps to see that bo has fair
play. Inda Is a mem'ber' of Beech camp of
that order.-

Go

.

to Iiuir Over a Photograph.-
On

.

complaint of Mamie F. Adalr, the
police arrested S. Christie , an employe of
the Metropolitan Art company , 2201 Farnam
street , on the charge of obtaining goods
under false pretenses. The goods In ques-
tion

¬

is a photograph of Miss Adalr'a friend ,

Jcnnlo Dickey , The likeness was given to
Christie , the soliciting agent of tbo art com-
pany

-
, with an order for a crayon portrait

which was to pfease the purchaser or not to-

bo paid for.
When the crayon was finished and brought

to Miss Adalr for acceptance It was not ns
guaranteed , according to Miss Adalr's story ,

nnd she refused to receive It or pay for It.
The agent , in turn , refused to return the
photograph original , hence the arrest.
Judge Gordon will be called upon to Eettlo
the dispute Monday afternoon-

.Hubermann's

.

Jewelry store la the place
you get your money's worth. 13th and Doug ,

Look Up

your supply of drugs and see If there Is
anything you want We ship orders the
same day they are received and sell at the
lowest cut prices.-
25a

.

Mennen's Talcum 15o-
25o Ilornted Talcum , lOc
5c Pastcurine Paste 20c-

We Sonllot , liquored . , 40o-

25o Sonllot. powdered 20o
1.00 Hood's Sarsaparllla 75o-

tl.OO Paine's Celery Compound . , . . , . , . . . T5c-
tl.OO I'e-ru-na . . . , . . . , T5c-

35c Castorla i , , 25o-

Polum , 1 pound , 'Me
Powdered Borax. 1 pound . , 20c
Insect Powder , 1 pound GO-
cDo liars' Flea Killer , !

Beaton-McGinn Drug Go , ,
S. W , Cor. in Hi nud Farnnni.

Prescription Cbemlits. 'Phone 633.

BIRD.

ROSE Mrs. D. S. , ftt the residence of herdaughter , Mr . J , J. Hointon , 1S11 Chi-
cago

¬
strcot , at 9:20: n, m. Saturday.

Funeral from residence Monday nt 2 p. m.
IHHRIIOWUn-Ellls H. , nt Buffalo. N. Y. ,

Thursday , Angmt 37.
Funeral Monday mornlnp nt 10:30: o'clock

from residence 210 South Thirtyseconda-
venue. . Interment nt Prospect Hill ,

VUnDENHtma-Uev. John , born Juno 27 ,
1S19 , nt Highlands , on the Hildson , Kew
York , nnd Hcd August 19. 1599 , nt tlio
liomo of his dauRlitcr , Mrs , I * . Vnn
WnKcncn , 927 North Twenty-llfth street ,
Omnhn , Neb ,
The funeral will be held nt the Uroadwny

Methodist Kplscopnl church , Council Uluffs ,
Sunday , August 20-

.A

.

, D. T. C. ; messengers furnished ; bag-
gage

¬

delivered. 1302 Douglas St, Tel. 17-

7.If

.

some of the up-town
druggists will publish an aff-
idavit

¬

like this we will pay
for it.-

STATE

.

OF NUIIIIASKA , I

COUNTY OF DOUGLAS j

OHAS. . H. SCHAEFER being duly sworn
according to law deposes nnd says that ho
does not pay office rent for any practicing
ihyslclnn , neither does ho pay a percentage

on prescriptions sent to his store.-
CHAttliES

.

II. SCHAEFER.
Sworn to before mo this IGth day of May

1696 , nnd subscribed In my presence.-
N.

.
. P. FE1L , , Notary Public.

This Is why wo save you from 40 to 60
per cent on prescriptions

CUT PRICE
DRUGGIST.

Corner IGth nnd Chicago.

Direct
from

The MIXnRAh WATER business Is n
most Important branch of our business , nnd
ono to which wo glvo particular attention.
Our list of waters now Includes OVER 100

KINDS from springs located In every por-

tion

¬

of the country , as well (is from alt
parts of Europe. Our waters will always bo

found fresh as we buy them DIRECT FROM
THi : SPRINGS or FROM THE IMPORT ¬

ERS. Ask us for the new waters.

Sherman &JcConnell Drug Go

1513 Dodge St. , Omaha ,

CAPILIAR8S-DE RADO
has nt last solved that crervt problem for
people troubled with Btipcrfluoiis hair. Cap-

IllarlsDc
-

Undo Instantly destroys super-
fluous

¬

hair without nnln. Is perfectly
harmless. Price $1 00 l cr bottle. H. II.
Van Came & Co. . Room 4 , 319 S. 15th St. ,

Omaha Neb.

XOTICK-
.It's

.
not a cheap vehicle you want but a

goo<l one cheap. The pronuliio Columbus
HUBKy Co.'s nnd my own make are standard.
Cut prices on everything , Including repair ¬

ing. A. J. SIMPSON.
1409-11 Dodge St.

THE 99-CENT STORE.

Hammocks
Must Go.-

We're

.

going to clear out every
hammock In the store cost will not
figure in this closing out sale of-

hammocks. . It will pay you to buy
and lay It away for next year. Como
in and see what a lot of hammock
you can get tor little inonoy.

1 Cent Each
for tumblers first-class Ice water
tumiblers the usual 5-ccnt kind on
sale tomorrow.

1519-15213 1519-1521
Douglas § Douglas
Street.H Street.
!U r 10th St. Wear 10th t

Improved Train Service to Oregon

THROUGH DINING THROUGH DINING
CAR SERVICE CAK SERVICE
TO PORTLAND. TO PORTLAND.

THE tmo.V PACIFIC and direct connection * , ( ilic O. S. IA O. n. A K. CO. )
Jiave added n. IlnfTet Smoking and l.lfornrjCar in tlielr llironu" train to-
I'OHTIAJVD , OHKC.O.V. The train In equipped with Palace Sleepem ,

Cars , niealH n-ln-cnrto , Free HccHiiliifi Chair Carn , and Cnachen ii-

laxnrloim travel to the North Pacific Count. Direct conncctloiiN made top
Tacoma and Seattle.

CITY TICKET OFFICE ,

1302 FARNAM ST.

Shoes to Feel Good In.-

A

.

well-fitted shoe is neces-
sary

¬

to comfort , and comfort
is an important matter during
this hot summer weather , We
have the most expert footfit-
ters

¬

, and you can bo sure ,

when buying from us , that
you will not only have a per-
fect

¬

and comfortable fit , but
also the latest and most popu-
lar

¬

style and the very best
quality to be found anywhere
at whatever price you pay.-

N.

.

. B. Corner 10th and Douaiua Sts.

The Secret BRAINLESS
[ EXTRACTION

of many a woman's hcauty lies with the

dentist. What's more entrancing than a

pretty face and faultless Teeth ?

There Is no good reason why your Teeth

should be out of order. We are making ho

best net of teeth for 750. You can euroly

afford to pay that.-

If
.

your Teeth need filling , we'll give you

the finest wor-

k.Bailey

.

the Dentist ,

Twelfth Year in Omaha ,

Pioneer Reasonable Priced Dentistry.-
3rd

.

Floor Paiton Block.

Kodaks The

Camera Robt ,

Dempster-

Goand
,

Photo 1215-
I'urntim

Supplies

R-

IP

CAN GET RID OF YOU

YOU'LL L'SK

SURE DEATHI-
t's

-

the best preparation
made and kills not only bed-
bugs , but every other kind of-

bug. .

20 cents for a pint bottle

50 " " a 4 gal "
$$1,00 for a gallon jug ,

DEPT.

Official
Exposition '

Spoon
The manufacture and sale

of the official Souvenir
Spoon Is solely In the hands
of Goo. W. Ryan & Co.
Sterling Silver Flvo O'cfock
Teas , 100. Flvo O'clock
Teas , engraved bowl , Jl.tiO.
Tea size. 150. Tea size ,

engraved bowl , 200. For
sale by all jewelers. Deal-
ers

¬

supplied nt wholesale
prices.-

Wo
.

make a specially of-
flno diamonds pure white
stones nnd carry a flno line
ofntchcs Do all kinds of
repairing nt reasonable
prices.

Gee , W. Ryan & Co. ,
Jowolcr Oinalm 100 S. 10th St-

.do

.

you buy
your

Floor Brushes ,
Cotton EVtops ,
Janitor Mops ,
Linen Mops ,
Chamois Skins
Sponges ,
Pails.

You know wo nro headquarters
for Gerte , Lumlmrd fc Go's brushes.

'

,
!, JAS. MORTON & SON CO. , I

1511 Dodge St. I

You Can't Duplicate

Our 5 Cent Jersey Cigar
If you travel from Malno to California for
the reason that it's the ibost cigar made for
the money. Many patrons prefer it tp a
10 center. It's a cigar that's stood the test
of time. If you enjoy a realty good smoke
try ono and we'll have a now custome-

r.Paxfon

.

Block Ci ar Store ,
Jacob Jaskalek , Prop.-

16th
.
, near Far-

nam.ROACHES

.

The only powder that is sure
to exterminate them is

ECIFFO.
Perfectly safe to use. Results
guaranteed. We sell it.-

J.

.

. A. flLLER & CO. ,

Cut Price Druggists ,

Cor. 14th and Douglas Sta.

TEETH EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLHSS
. MASON.

nXTRACTION-

4th

< * DENTIST
floor lironu BIk. , 18th and Doufl §

Gold Alloy Filling 1.OO
Gold Filling 1.OO and np

Gold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth . 7.5O

HER GRAND BATHS
HER ORaND HOTEL

Electric , Turkish , Russian ,

Roman , PlungeSen salt ,
and Plain Baths.L-

ADIKS'

.

IAY Tuesday 10 a. m. to C p. m.
Expert lady operators In attendance.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.I-
'HOK

.
C

, 1. K. MOOlti : , Slier.-

if

.

you 4Jfi

You will not suffer from painful men-
ttruatlon

-
or delay , leucorrhoea , vlgl-

iiltli
-

, whites or any female discharges.
For eale at all drugulets , 42 , and at-

G , M. Foster's' Pharmacy ,
UlU . Kith Htrvtt ,

Urrxel Hotel.


